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We aim to provide 
the best quality 
neurobehavioural 
rehabilitation 
for people with 
complex and 
challenging needs 
after brain injury. 
Ultimately, we 
want to enable 
service users to 
participate in 
life as fully as 
possible, needing 
the least possible 
assistance.
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What is Redford Court? 
Located in Liverpool, Redford Court is a specialist 
neurobehavioural rehabilitation centre for people with 
acquired brain injury. It forms part of the nationwide 
network of rehabilitation support services provided by 
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust (BIRT).

What does it do?

Redford Court specialises in the rehabilitation of 
people with an acquired brain injury and complex 
needs including physical, cognitive, behavioural and/
or emotional difficulties, including physical or verbal 
aggression, impaired social functioning and disinhibited 
behaviour. Specialist rehabilitation is based on a 
neurobehavioural approach and focuses on enabling 
service users to function more independently, develop 
their lives as they choose and participate in as many of 
their previous roles and activities as possible.
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Facilities
Redford Court offers an outstanding setting for 
rehabilitation, with a bright modern and well-equipped 
environment. There are 20 large studio-style apartments 
and four independent living flats, each with en-suite 
facilities. These are complemented by pleasant communal 
areas for dining and relaxation. Redford Court has a 
computer suite with WiFi access for service users. There 
is a small lounge with sensory equipment which is used 
for relaxation. The physiotherapy room has a selection of 
equipment suitable for service users.  There are two fully 
equipped rehabilitation kitchens incorporate facilities for 
cooking and laundry.  
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Environment
Access to the wider community forms an important part 
of rehabilitation. Located in the vibrant, multicultural city 
of Liverpool, Redford Court is ideally situated for social 
integration, and also offers opportunities for education 
and work placements. Service users enjoy easy access 
to the city’s artistic and cultural centres, Liverpool One 
Shopping Centre, a selection of theatres, museums and 
leisure facilities such as nearby Sefton Park.

Family support

Redford Court provides education and emotional support 
to individual families as required and has a range of family 
information and resources available

 

“ I particularly liked the 
patience and attitude 
of all the staff and their 
continued efforts to 
engage and ensure success 
and enjoyment of all 
tasks. Amazing efforts are 
put into family days.” 
Family member, Redford Court
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Assessment
When a service user is admitted to Redford Court they undergo a 
comprehensive neurobehavioural assessment to determine their 
potential for social reintegration and increased independence. This 
includes assessments of physical and cognitive skills, the nature and 
frequency of any challenging behaviour and the service user’s ability 
to engage with the community and undertake functional daily tasks. 
Initial goals are identified with the service user and the first phase of 
the rehabilitation treatment programme is established.  

During the initial rehabilitation period a review meeting is held with 
the service user, family, funders and other involved parties to discuss 
progress and plan the next steps in the individual’s rehabilitation. This 
is based around the goals set with the service user. In some cases 
the focus is on discharge planning and liaison with local services. For 
others, a further period of rehabilitation may be involved in order to 
meet the service user’s goals before an appropriate discharge plan can 
be put in place.  

Rehabilitation
If a further period of rehabilitation is recommended, the service 
user will continue to work on their agreed goals. Their personalised 
treatment programme may include group or individual learning and 
therapy sessions, behavioural management and training in social and 
domestic skills. Service users are supported to structure their leisure 
time, to access the community as well as educational and vocational 
training or placements.

Treatment is based on the specific goals of the service user. Progress 
is discussed at regular review meetings, with a view to discharge home 
or to a more independent environment, for example, one of the 
Trust’s community houses. 

Redford Court and Redford Court Lodge also offer continuing 
rehabilitation for those who have completed intensive rehabilitation 
yet need to consolidate progress before moving on into the 
community, or for those with longer terms needs.
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Clinical practice and  
clinical team
The clinical team at Redford Court comprises 
professionals from a wide range of disciplines, all of whom 
are recognised in their field as having special expertise 
in the management of brain injury. The team is led by a 
consultant clinical neuropsychologist includes a speech 
and language therapist, physiotherapists, occupational 
therapists, assistant psychologists, a recreational and 
vocational coordinator and rehabilitation support workers. 

Clinical practice is based on a neurobehavioural approach 
and focuses on a combination of social and behavioural 
interventions to aid recovery of independence. The 
emphasis is on a systematic and structured observation of 
behaviour and skills in everyday situations and tasks.

BIRT’s Clinical Executive is a national forum comprising 
eminent consultant clinical neuropsychologists who lead 
our clinical teams in BIRT’s services. The Clinical Executive 
is responsible for developing clinical policies, maintaining 
clinical standards, and committed to promoting clinical 
governance, training and research.
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Continuum of care
BIRT offers a nationwide continuum of services for people 
with acquired brain injury including post acute hospital-
based rehabilitation, assessment and rehabilitation, 
continuing rehabilitation and community support services. 

Satisfaction ratings
BIRT wants service users and their families to have the best 
possible experience of rehabilitation and care. We also want 
to ensure that commissioners and referrers are satisfied 
with the quality and effectiveness of the service and that it 
provides value for money.  

Using the BIRT Satisfaction Questionnaire we gather 
feedback about different aspects of the service at 
Redford Court. The results are published online so 
that all stakeholders can see what service users, their 
families and commissioners think of the service. We 
hope this helps them make decisions about which brain 
injury rehabilitation service to choose in the future. This 
information also helps BIRT and the Disabilities Trust* 
drive improvement in the future.

For details of our latest satisfaction ratings visit  
www.birt.co.uk/redfordcourt 

*BIRT’s parent organisation

“ Staff are always pleasant 
and helpful” 
Family member, Redford Court
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Carol’s story 
“My world was turned upside down” – That is how Carol describes her life following 
encephalitis.

The onset of Carol’s brain injury started whilst she was at work. She thought she had a 
virus but it soon became apparent Carol had developed encephalitis and was admitted to 
a Liverpool hospital on an acute ward where she remained for several weeks.

Carol was admitted to Redford Court in the spring of 2014. On assessment it was 
recognised that she had significant difficulty in assessing risk, orientation to time and 
place and an inability to manage complex tasks of daily living. Over a period of 24 weeks, 
Carol made a remarkable recovery through intensive therapeutic interventions. With the 
application of psychological support, occupational therapy and graded home leave, Carol 
and her family were supported to understand and adapt to the impact of her acquired 
brain injury. 

Carol benefitted from the fact that Redford Court offers a range of rehabilitative 
therapies including neuro psychology, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, hydrotherapy, 
speech and language therapy and vocational support and guidance. Carol had a structured 
weekly planner which involved therapeutic activities with a focus for her to return to her 
pre morbid functioning. Engagement with her employer and Occupational Health doctors 
supported a planned and phased return to work. 

Carol’s self awareness of her difficulties that resulted from the brain injury was a 
significant barrier to her successful rehabilitation. The clinical team at Redford Court 
engaged Carol in a number of activities of daily living to highlight her shortcomings, 
recognise risks and to use appropriate compensatory strategies. Carol’s family benefitted 
from the support Redford Court is able to offer through face to face meetings and family 
education seminars. 

Carol is now completing her recovery at home and is looking forward to a graded return 
to work in the New Year and is enjoying spending time with her grandchildren.



“Looking back over 
the past year I feel 
like I have been on a 
rollercoaster. I don’t 
think me or John could 
have managed without 
the hard work and 
support of everyone at 
Redford Court.”
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Outcomes for service users
We use validated outcome measures to provide critical 
information to BIRT service users and others, such as family 
members and commissioners, about the changes they may 
expect during and following rehabilitation. We use the 
outcome measures to improve our services and for further 
research into brain injury.

Each service user is assessed during their first month of 
admission. These results are then compared with the same 
measurements sampled during the last month prior to 
discharge. This includes monitoring of mood, behaviour and 
motivation, together with any demonstration of verbal or 
physical aggression.  

As well as enabling us to measure service users’ progress, the 
Outcome Measurement System also acts as a valuable tool for 
individual goal setting during the rehabilitation programme and 
informs the on-going care pathway.  

For details of our latest outcomes and a copy of Redford 
Court’s Annual Report visit www.birt.co.uk/redfordcourt
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Cost benefits of 
neurorehabilitation following 
acquired brain injury
Recently published research by BIRT showed that 
significant clinical and cost benefits can be achieved 
by neurorehabilitation following acquired brain injury. 

The study showed that lifetime cost savings of between 
£0.57 - £1.13million could be achieved for individuals 
admitted to rehabilitation within a year of their brain 
injury. Savings of between £0.19million and £0.86million 
were found for individuals admitted to rehabilitation 
more than a year after injury.
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Cost savings in practical terms
The graphic below firstly shows the cost of care before rehabilitation in BIRT services. It also 
displays the daily costs of care after discharge from rehabilitation and the respective price 
reduction. The total savings, over an estimated lifetime of 36 years, are shown in the piggy 
bank for each example. For more information please visit www.birt.co.uk/valueformoney

Duration of stay 
in the service

Life expectancy 
(post-discharge)36

Daily care cost£

Time from sustaining 
brain injury to admission 
to BIRT

Hours of care per 
day needed

Example A

193-4
months
before rehab

hours/24

123 x =
total cost
£40,590

days

life time savings

£165
per day

36

£330
per day

£1 million

The case prior to admission

Rehabilitation costs

Cost savings

££

£

£-115
daily costs

Reduction

£50
per day

£

Cost Savings

£

155-6
years
before rehab

hours/24

life time savings

£135
per day

36

£450,000

The case prior to admission

Cost savings

£-50
daily costs

Reduction

£85
per day

£

i

x =
total cost

£

£88,640277
days

£320
per day

£

Rehabilitation costs

Example B

Cost savings in practical terms



The Disabilities Trust
First Floor, 32 Market Place,  
Burgess Hill, West Sussex, RH15 9NP
Tel: 01444 239123  Fax: 01444 244978 
Email: info@thedtgroup.org

 @theDTgroup
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The Disabilities Trust is a company 
limited by guarantee incorporated 
in England and Wales under 2334589 
and registered as a charity in 
England and Wales under 800797 
(BIRT:800797-1) and in Scotland 
under SCO38972 (BIRT:SCO43579). 
Registered office as shown.

www.birt.co.uk

Referrals
Referrals should be made directly to Redford Court. We accept 
referrals from a wide range of agencies including health, social 
services, medico-legal and other specialist providers.  

For further information about Redford Court please contact 
the service manager at the address below or visit our website 
www.birt.co.uk/redfordcourt  

Service Manager, Redford Court 
7 Birt Close, Liverpool L8 7SZ 
Tel: 0151 280 8181  Fax: 0151 282 5187   
Email: redford.court@birt.co.uk

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust (BIRT)
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust provides a continuum of 
care for people with acquired brain injury, from post-acute 
hospital based rehabilitation, assessment and rehabilitation, 
through continuing rehabilitation and supported housing and 
home support. Through our range of specialist services, we 
aim to enable people to function more independently in the 
wider community and develop their lives in ways they choose.

For more information about our work please contact: 
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust, 3 Westgate Court, 
Silkwood Park, Wakefield, WF5 9TJ. 
Tel: 01924 266344  Email: director@birt.co.uk 
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The Brain Injury Rehabilitation 
Trust is the brain injury division 
of The Disabilities Trust and the 
means by which it provides its 
brain injury services.

Founded in 1979, The Disabilities 
Trust is now established as one 
of the UK’s leading charities, 
offering imaginative, progressive 
services to people with autism, 
brain injury, physical disability and 
learning disability.


